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Sumary of ;bhe Report by Professor Henri Janne
ft  is implicit  in the Treaties a:ad in the comnon policies that the
European Community  has a responsibility in the field- of education. Accord.ingly,
in JuIy 1971r the Comr:rission set up a Irrlorking Party on Teaching and Education
whose task was to co-orclinate  the work alneady being d.one in the Commission in
this  connection,and. to d-esign a comprehensive  approach for a European policy
on education. (tnren the Commissionrs d.epartmenis were reorganised. as a result of
the Comrar:nityrs  enlargement at the beginning of 1973, a Directorate-Genera1 for
Researcht  Science and Education was set up and mad.e responsible, a^nong other
matters,fortheComnissionlsactivityintheeducationfie1d..TheWorking
Party proposed. that the opinions and id.eas of ind.epend.ent specialists on this
subject should. be obtained..
fn July 1972 tll.e Commission asked. Professor Henri Janne to consult
ind.epend.ent personal-ities  in the education world and to corapile a report
ind.icating the broad. lines of an education policy at Community tevet.  fn"
r.eport was submittetl- to the Commission in March 1973. The Comr:ission found the
consid.erations, conclusions  and suggestions therein of sufficient interest to
be nade available to the general public.  ft  therefore published. the Jarure Report
under the title  rtFor a Community policy on educationil.
Professor Janne was asked. to collect opinions and id"eas which could serve
as a source for future work on a European education policy.  In fact,  ideas from
the Jaruee report were incorporatecl in Professor Dahrend.orfrs programme of
activity  for research, science, education and scientific  and. technical information.
The id.ea of a Connmunity policy on education has began to take shape at
Council level.  The Education Ministers of the Six held their first  meeting in
the Community framework on 16 Novenber l!JI-.  They d.ecid.ed. to appoint a cornmittee of senior government officials  to examine the proposal of the Furench Education
Minister of the tine,  Mrn Guichard., on the creation of a rEuropean Centre for
the Development of Educationtr and, without confining itself  to this point, to
make suggestions with a view to purposeful co-opcration in educational  maiters.
As regards principles, this represented. a consid.erable  step forward. Education
was recognised. as having a European d.imension and the first  rnove toward.s an
education policy at Comnunity Level was mad.e. At the nert meeting of Education
Ministers, planned. for early 1974, the Commission  intend.s to submit a progranne
of action for a Community policy on education. At the rnornent this  programme is
being prepared. by the Comrnissionts d.epartnents. Moreover, Professor  Janne wiLl
be comrnissioned.  again to take part in this work as an advise::,2t
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,
liome of the conciuaions d.ramn bJ' ilroi'esso:  Ja.r:ne in his rcport are ars
follows:
- Education policy aLreaity faLls withj.n thc ccm.petence of the Comnunity, The
Ministers of ECucation have'already inet j.n the Ocumcilr 0i.ie o-t tjre mernbers of
the Cor:rmissiou  has }ecti qiven ertrress respunsibi.lity for t}.i-e fj eid.  ,tt
adrninistrative lcvei,  the Connisuion has sut up a frirectoratc-General for
educa,tional mattcrso
* It  is  acivisabLe to respect r:.a"tioral struetrrres and. traditicns scrupul-onsly
where education j"s cc:rce::nec'., t'J.t at the saro t;nne to proi,rotc tl.e esserrtial
hornenisstion  by rieans of rcguLar conuultation at all  lev.:ls anc. to ins*i-i;ute a::
incrcasing nurnber of sducat:"onal  exchanges*
* ['hc participatir:n of hoh-rierrbe:r Europea,n cotntries in the asJivitics cf the
Conurunity must also be encourf€eC.
-  Thc narticipation of EdC co.rntries in otl:er inteneational- organisatioris must
be d-iseussed and. d"eeid.ed. at S.rropean leve1, bcari::g in r;ind" the ailvalrtages
offorerL b;'their  renpectivc fleld.s cf i;rter:cst (in tl're CECI, teciurical fielcls
and co*opcration  rvi'Lh llorth /llerica and. Jap'ani in I]i{ESCO, so*operation  rrrjtir
East hlrope a.nd" i;he Thj.rd. IIorJ-d.; in thc Cou.ncil of i,h:r.rinc, - *ha more p,)litica1
tha:r culturat appr".;hi;< 
I'v--v'7
-  Tile possibility o1'setiing; up e.n t?ECucational  ancl C\:.Ltu:nal Cor:,nitteert on the
pat"bern or tho Econorni.c and Social Corunittee shouLC 'bc in"restigated"
- If  tite merr.ber cc'antries frnd. that ti:ey have gc;nuinely  clnmon cb,icctives and
a sufficient sense of Eu:'opcan id.eirtidy, 'bhe idca of a r'ltr.ropean Char-bcr of
EC.ucatic:rt', to prorid-e a flariev,iork for all  Euroliean thcu.girt on this guestion,
sliould. bo stud.ied..
-  The ovcrail ooncept of the policy shoulcl be based. on the subjects eovered by
tlic Trea1;yr Tlie method- of choosin.g praetical starting pornts shouLd. t,e nost
suited. for ficids  slr.cil as acr.ult oducation, new ec}rca-Lior:-al:retl:odsr nass me{ia
ond, fi.nally, prc*school care, all  from thc angle of cor:tinuou.s  eclucationr
- A Cor,munity poiicl. on ed.ucatiori is a Long'-terra affair  ancl wiLl need to be
p1a:rneC well in advance.
- Finailyr in the style of its  policy, its  d"irnension, the fund.amental choice of
its  special field-s and its  timing, the Community must play 6 ro-]-e which balances
and cot,rplemenbs the policies of thc ir[ornber Statcs, but which also -  either.
spontaneously or intentionally -  lcaCs to progr.cssive harnonisationo
- Thc fecling cf politioal,  social anii culturaL oncness betwcen Europeans  can
no longer bc kcpt within nationa.l froiitiers  oncc some of the characteristics
of the nation*state  hc,ve becn transfemed" to the Cormruirity. Education, too must
thercfore bc gi.ven a Xuropean d.imension whenever possible.
- Efforts in favour of European education must avoid- all  rrartificialityfr  a,;ed.
be hased. on European practicesl  Above all,  educatlon aird teachil3 nnr,rst be used.
to cnable the Eu:'opcan peoples to get to know each other better than in the past'
The following specific Comniunity measures are posposed.;3'
Progressive ilelean-up" of history books to lenove or nod.ify rrationalistlc,
biased. paEsagcs or such as might give rise to hostile or erroneous judgnents;
Repl.acement of historv as a catalogue of events by the.stud.y of rmaJor
trendsrtr the d-evelopnent of the sciences, technologXl and. Iabour., tho lar,r
a^nd its ins*ittttionsr nutritton (and. famines), health and med.icine (a3d.
epider.rics), philoscph;r and. religions, political thcught, culture and. the
arts;
Use of gcograpLy to t:ranscend. nationaL frontiers;
fntroduction of !.anguage toaching in which ernphasis is latd. on thc com$oll
structures of thc Et:ropean langrragesl
Cautiou.s ancl gradual edueation lead.ing to a sense. of tEuropean citizenshipfr,
to be bascd. eseentia.lly  on tho practices and institutions of the Comrunity,
on pLuralism and d.erocracyl
$uAy of the utility  of setting up a Coilmunity rtffiehcyfi for producing
(or prc.moting prr,duction of) ciid.actic er{uiprnontr::ilt1T-.::::::1',Jffi:::Tff:l$:;J:r:T:?:::,:^[JJ::ffiff::H:::]::::T::il:n::: [ 
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'rPottR UNE PoLITIQUE CoMMUNAI'TAIRE  DE LTEDUCATION"
-  R6sum6 du rapport de M. Henri JAJ{I{E
11 r6sulte d.es trait6s  et d.es pblitiques communes que la Commr:naut6 a
certaines responsabilit6s  en matibre d.rensei-gnement.  La Commission a d.onc
constitu6 en juillet  1971 irn g?oupe  d.e travail  ttenseignernent et 6d.ucationt',
charg6 d.e coord.onner 1es efforts d.6jir. r6a1is6s au sein d-e 1a Commission dans le secteur de lr6d.ucation et d.e mettre au point la conception globale dtr:ne politique europ6enne d.e lf 6ducation.  .Dans le  cadre d.e li  rdorganisation  d.e
ses services, cons6cutive i. 1r61arg5-ssement  d.e la Communaut6,  1a Commission
ar au d.6but d.e 1973, cr66 une d.irection g6n6ra1e  ft?echerche, science et 6du-
cationrrr cha:rg6e notamment  drassumer les tSches d.e Ia Commission dans 1e
secteur d.e 1f €ducation .
En juillef  L972, 1a Commission a d.onn6 mand.at i  ilI. Henri JAITNE  de
consulter r:n certain hombre d.e personnalit6s  ind.6penclantes  d.u secteur de
lrenseignement et d.e consigner d.ans un rapport 1es 616ments d.tune poLitique
d'e lr6d.ucation au niveau commmautaire.  Ce rapport a 6t6 pr6sent6 a l"  Co*-
mission en mars 1973. La Commission a trouv6 gue 1es r6flexions, conclusions et propositions qui y 6taient 6nunr6r6es m6ritaient drGtre rend-ues publiquesl
Elle a donc pub1i6 le rapport JANM sous le titre  itPour une politigue commu-
nautaire d.e 1r 6ducationrt.
Le Professeur  JANNE avait 6t6 chargd d.e rassembler d.es opinions et d.es
id.6es capables  d.e f6cond.er Ies travaux consacr6s ultdrieurement  i  une politi-
que europ6enne de lr6d"ucation, Et effectivement, les id6es du rapport JANNE
figurent d.ans le programme de travail  d.e M. DAIIRENDORF pour la r--herche, ]-a
science et lr6ducation, lfinfbrrnation scientifique et technlque.
Lrid.6e clrune politique cr:mmunautaire d.e lt6ducation a 6galement pris
forme au niveau d.u Conseilo Les ministres d.e lr6ducation et d.e ia culture d.es Six se sont r6unis por:r 1a premibre fo{s dans Ie cadre de la  Commrm,aut6, 1e 16
novembre 1971. A cette occasion, ils  orft d.6cid-6 de charger une comrnission d.e
hauts fonctionnaires nationaux d.tdtud.i{r la proposition de M. GLIICHARD, ministre 'irangais d-e Lfdducation i  lr6pqgue, vi{arrt i  cr6er unrrcentre europ$en d.e d.6ve1op-
pement  d.e lr6ducation et,  sans se limi{er  i. ce point, d.e faire cles suggestions en
vue drune coop6ration active en matibre dr6ducation. Sur 1e plan aes principes,
un grand. pas on avant 6tait  ainsi fait.  Cet ensemble constitue 1a reconnaissance
d-rune dimension 6ducative d"e ltEurope et les premiers jalons d-rune politique rLe
116d.ucation au niveau europ6en  communautaire.
La Commission  envisage  cLe soumettre aux ministres de lt$ducation lors d.e leur prochaine session en Conseil d.e ministres, pr6vue pour 1e d6but de 1974,
un prograJnme d.raction pour une politique communautaire de lt6ducation. Les services
d-e 1a Commission travaillent  actuellement i  1a prdpara;tir:n de ce programme.  Le
Professeul  JAIINEI qui a regu un nouveau nanclatr pa.rticipera d.tailleurs i  ces
travaux en qualit6 d-e conseiller--2-
Conclusions  clu rqpport
Dans son rapportr M. JAITNE parrrient entre autres aux concLusions suivantes  :
-  J,a politique d-e 1r6d-ucation fait  partie dbs d pr6sent cles atlributions d.e la
Communaut6'  Le Co'nscil stest dijir. rduni  au niveau c-i.es ministres de lrdducation
et d-e 1a. culture' Un membre cle la  Co,mmission assume expl.icitement  cette attribu-
tion.  Au niveau administratif, 1a Commission a cr66 une d.irection g6n6rale
spdcialis6e.
-  11 y a lieu  d.e respecter  scrupuleusement les structures et traclitions national-cs
en matibre d"r 6d-ucation, mais dc favoriser une n6cessaire harmonisation par une
concertation  permanente b tous les niveaux et par cles i:changes dd.ucatifs  d.e plus
en plus intensifs.
-  I1 faut favoriser aussi ltassociation  c1e pays europ6ens ext6rieurs i,Ia  Comrnu-
naut6 aux initiatives  communautaireso
- 11 cst ndcessaire  c1e concerter au nivcau communautaire Ia participation cles
pays membres i, cl,f autres organisations  internationales.
- 11 convient d"renvisager la cr6atron d.runrrcomit6 6ducatif et culturelrttenant
compte du moclble offert  par 1e t'comit6 6conomique  et socialrt,
- Si les pays membres sc d6couvrent rles finalit6s  vraiment communes et rrn
sentiment suffisant dc sp6cificitd curop6ennc, il  y a licu  de prcndre en consi-
d"6ration 1rir16e d.tunerfcharte curopdenne cle ltdducationtrgui  clonnerait un cad-re
5, lrensemble cle f a pens6e dd.ucative en Euroneo
-  La conception g1 obale d-e l-a politique semble C,evoir se foncler sur les matibres
couvettes par 1cs dispositicns r1u Trait6; lrapproche par le choix d.e points
concrcts semble devoir srappliqucr  d-e pr6frirence i, des d.omaines tels  gue lf6duca-
tion d.es adultes, 1es technologies rrouvelles d-e 1r6c1ucation, les moyens d.e
commr.:nication  Ce massc et pour finiro  Le niveau pr6prim,:lirc,  cela toujours d.ans
1 I opt ique d-f unc icl.ucat i on permanent e o
-  T'a nn] iiirrro  ^cmmunautaire cle ltdclucation est une affaire Ce longue haleine qui -v  rv-:
doit par cons6quent 6tre planifi6e iu long terme.
-  T1 faut no-ber enfin que 1a Communautd,  par le stylc cle sa politique, par sa
d"imensionr Far le pri:rcipe du choix Cr-e ses objets et d-e son terme, a une fonction
compensatoire ct compl..4mentairc  clcs politiques nationales, avcc cepondant,  des
effets spontands ou voulus, avec prud-Qnce, d-tharmonisation  progressive,
-  Le senti,ment cltappartcncncc  politiqr[e, sociale et culturelle cles Europdens ne
peut plus 6tre exclusi-vement  national si  unc partie des attributs  d.e ltEtat-nation
est clevenue cornmunautaire,  Lf enscignement  d.oit aussi, partout oi- cf est possible,
avoir une d,imcnsion europ6cnneo
- Lreffort d-rijducation europ6enne cloit 6vitcr d,r6tre nartificiel,'t et se fond.er
sur d"es pratiqucs europ6cnnes. 1lvant tout,  il  faut uscr d.c lfenseignement pour
que les peuplcs curop6ens sc connaissent mutuellement  mieux que par 1e pass6.
Les actions propos,jcs au niveau communautaire sont lcs suivantes :
-  Continuation cLe larrcorrcctionrrdes  manucls d.thistoire en vue d.e supprimer
ou de moi.rfier lcs passages nationalistcs, partiaux ou cl-e nature A. cr6er des
jugements hostlles ou cmon6s;
- Substituti-on i  Ithistoirc  'purerncnt 6vdnementielle  c1c Itdtude d.es 'rgrands nnrrnnr*c11  zln l-l6volution  clcs sci.cnces,  d.es techniqucs  ct  <lu travail,  d.u t  \"e  f  uvi'-L4ulrrr  uuD  Dur.urlu\-:D,  r-LYb  u{juJrrlrLfuus  uL  (LLL  "-*";--r  "-
.1.? -3-
mouvemeni  clu clroit ct ctes institutions,  d.c ltalimcntation (et des famines), 
^ d.e l-a sa.iiti ct dc la miclccinr( ct dcs 6pid6mies), ric la philosophic et d.es a
, religionso d.cs id-dcs politiques, rle la culture ct C.cs artd;; 
I
-  Usage c1e Ia g6ographie pour transcend.er les fronti6res nationalesl
-  Cr6ation rltun enscigncment  cte 1:. linguistiquc mettent notammcnt en lumibrc
les structures  communes d,cs lan.gues europ6ennes;
- rlnseigncmcnt prud.cnt et progrcssif cturtcivismet'curop6en  i  fonder essentiel-
lement sur Lc;s pratigues et les lnstitutions  communautaires, sllr 1e piuralismc
ct sur fa ckjmocrati.e;
-  Examen clc lropportrxriti CLc cricr,  au niveAu commune,utairc, une "agencct'a.yant
pour objet dc proclu-irc (ou cLtcnccuragcr }a prod.ucticn) ae mat6ricl did,actique.